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Tests to determinethe
throughradiatortubeswere
,
SUMMARY
.,
,effectof heat on the pressuredrop
made to establishthe adequac.vof
previ&sly developedtheory. !l?ubesof variouslength%&eter
ratiostypicalof thosein currentpraoticewere testedthrougha
wide remgeof heat,-in~utrate. The tube entranceMqch numberwas
variedfrom O.12to the value for chokingat which sonicvelocity
was attainedat the tubeexits. At usualradiatoroperating
temperaturesaid Mach numbersthe addttionof heat producedlarge
increasesin the pressme @repsrequiredto inducegivenflows of
coolin&air throughthe tubes. These incrementsin pressuredrop
were in good agreementwith incrementsobtainedfrczutheoretical
calculationsof thq heatingeffect. For very high tube temper-
aturescorrespondingto high rates of heat input the experimental
pressure-dropincrementsfor tubes of largelength-diameteratios
exceededthe theoreticalvmues by an appreciableamountin the
ViCin$tyof the choki~ M&ch numbers, The experimentalchoking
Mach numbers,however,agreedwith the valuespredictedby theory
for all tubestested. ..
:.
INTR61k&IoN” .,. ,
,.
A problemin the desi& of “cooling”syst%msfor modernhigh-
performanceairplanesis the predictionof the pressuredrops
requiredacrosstubularrad+ator~to inducethe necessarymass
flows of coolingair. ThO primary’effectof’heatinga radiator
tube is knownto be an incre,asein the pressuredrop requiredto
forcea givenmass of coolingair ti”rough~thetube.
In reference1 a simplifiedtheoreticalmethoctof evaluating
the requiredpressuredrop acrossa heatedradiatoris presented
in the form of curvesfromwhich”the~reksuredrop can be obtained
if the radiatordime~ions, tie rate or heat $nputjthe pressure
and temperature ahem’of the radiatir, and the required rate of
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mass flow of air throughthe radiatorare knowng The theoretical
pressure-dropcharacteristicsgivenin reference1 show the
compressibilityeffectspresentat highMach numbersas well as
the heatingeffectsand were in excellentagreementwith experimental
characteristicsfor unheatedradiatortube8..Nc,m~rablele e~eri-
mentaldata were availablefor heatedtubes.“Theexi8tingdata on
the heatingeffectwere generallylimited.to..lowtubeMach numbers
and in’manycasesthe heatingeffectcouldnot be isolatedbecause
of the existenceof othervariables. (Seereferences2 and 3.)
. .
The purposeof tiepresentinvestigationIs.todetermine
experimentallythe yressure-drop.characteristicsof heatedradiator
tubesin orderto establishthe &dequacyof the theoryof reference1
fOr use h pY5diCtlllgthO OffOCtS Of hating. Tubes Of i30V0ral
length-diameteratlo9,typicalof thoeein presentuse for-airplane
radiaterewere tes’tid.l?oreach tube the mai%s;.flo-wwae varied.from
a minimvm.valuecorrespotiingtcaan entransgi$achmmbar o?.about
0.12 to themaximumYeluethat couldbe ob.tdnedcorrespondingto
the.cho~d condition.in which sonicvelocity.i,sreachedat the
tubeexit..me heat’.inputwas variedfrom ~gw valuesto values
correspondingt% tube temperaturesappreciablyhigherthanthe.
temperaturesat’whichairplaneradiatorsare,usuallyoperated,.
For ease 6f comparisonthe samesymbo~eand radiatortube
stsationqare”used hereinas were used in reference1.
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lengthof radiatortube,feet
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mass-flowrate,slug6per second(pAv)
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area of insidestifaceof radiatortube, squarefeet
free+tream air temperature,OF
velocityIn radiatortube,feet
density,slugsper cubicfoot
viscosityof air, pound-seconds
absolute ,’
per second ,.
. .
,.
per w-we foot . c
ratioof smcific heat of air at constantmreesureto
specifi;heat of air at constantvolume’(1.4)
Subscripts
i low speed,conditionfor incompressibleunheatedflow
2 stationaheadof radiator
r2 withinradiator
‘3 withinradiator
,.,
at tube entrances
at tube exits
TEST APPARATUS
A sketchof the test setupis shownmasfigure1. Air from
the compressorflowedintothe supplytankwhere emy condensed
moisturesettledout. The air then passedthrougha steam
radiatorand two pressure-regulatorvelvesintoa surgetaqik,
.,
,-
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the volumeof whichwas approximately3.5 cubicfeet, A 100-mesh
soreenwas installedin the surgetank. Air from the surgetank
enteredthe radiatortube througha bell+nouthentrencesnd exhausted
out of the rear of the tube to the atmosphere.The rate of air flow
throughthe radiatortubewae controlledby varyingthe pressurein
the surgetank. The air in the surgetankwas maintainedat the
desfredpressureby use of the two pressure-regulatorvalves, The
temperatureof the air couldbe raisedby the steamradiatorto a
valuehtgh enoughto preventcondensationof moisture fn the expansion
occurringat the tu%e entrance.
Tubes of approximately6-, 12-,l&, and 2Linoh lengthshaving
length+lamter ratiosof 29.25,.58.X? .87_.75,and117.00,respectively,
were tested. The tubesweremade from,O,25&inoh-hconel tubingwhich
was reenwland polishedto a constantinsidedianwterof 0.205inch.
Inconelwas usedbecauseof its high electricalresistlvity shoe the
tubeswere heatedby passingan eleatrlccurrentthroughthem.
This nwthodof heatinggivesan approximatelyc“onetantrate of heat
inputper unit lengthof tube. The electricalcircuitis shownin
figure1, The powerwas suppliedby a bank of storagebatteries,end
the flow of currentwas regulatedby meansof a ellde+rizwrheostat.
The power inputwas measuredwith an e.mneterin serieswith the tube
and a voltmeterwhichmeasuredthe voltagedrop acrossthe tube.
Thermocoupleswe- silversolderedon the tubesat the approxi-
mate looationsshownin figure1. Sta@ation teiiperatnu?eaheadof
the tubewas masuredby meansof a thermocoupleinstalledin the
surgetank. Static~ressuretubeswere instelledin the surgetank
~bell+outh throat(fig.2).
The radiatortubewas insulated.thermallyfromthe surgetank
with an asbestosgasket. (Seeftg. 2.) A plywoodshieldwas
installedcompletelyaroundthe tube,as shownin figure1, to
pruvidea dead-afrspaoeand to preventdrsftsfrom affectingthe
temperatureof the tube. A thermocoupleinstalledon the shieldwas
used in conjunctionwith the threetube thermocouplesto measurethe
heat lossesduringthe tests.
-8
TEST METHOD
Each of the bell+uouthentrancesto the radiatortubeswas
calibratedfor the unheatedconditionso that the actualmass flow
UOUM be determinedfromthe pressureand temperaturemeasurementsat
tho tubeentrancein the surgetank. The calibrationwas made in the
follming manner: The supplytankwas filled”with air to a pressure
of approximatelylx poundsper squareInohand the pressureand
.
.
.
.
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temperatureof the air in the supplytankwere recorded. Air was
then allowedto flow throu@ the supplyline,intothe surgetank
whichwas held at constantyressure%y the re@ator”ve.Lv.eS,end
throughthe radiatortube.into+heatmosphere.While aiq.was
flowi’ngthroughthe tube,the,prkssuresat statidns.2;and.rp and
the temperature”at station2 were recorded.~Afte$”’t~”afr~ressWe
in the supplytank droppedto approximately”,50potis petisquare
inch,the flew.ofair was stopped. The,total..t.iqe@t-tMe’ air had
been flowingwas measuredand recordedand’thepressure.&Xitempe~
atureof the air in the supplytank were againrecorded. Sincethe
volumeof the tanKwas known,the emountof air that flowedout of
the supplytsnk couldhe ‘couq?uted.This proce~urewas repeatedfor
variouspressuredropsacrossthe tube over its test range. The
mastsflowmwascomputedfrom the’pmss~es...mr,surqdat.stations2
and. r2; the.temparat~eat station2j-and the.~~aof the tube.
The”calib&tionco@azit, or ratioof act@.”,m& flcw;t6;calculated
mass flow,was foundto vary betweeti0.97 an~.i“:OOfob”:fhevarlws
entrence.,s.“ ; :, . ......,,.
,,’ :
.,
A calibrationof the heat lossesfor vsrtow operatingtube
temperatureswas.mmie8s folloti: Vaxious.amountspf power.were
put intothe tube and.the stabilizedtube.sndshieldtemperatUr08
weremeasuredwith no air flowingthroughthe tube. The average
tube temperatureminus the shieldtemperaturewas then used as an
index of the heat loss. Duringthe tests it was assumedthat
with air flo~rl’ngthrough.the.radiatortubej a givenaveragetube
temperature;minus shieldtemperatureindicetedthesameloss as that
obtainedwith the no-flow condition, These loseeswere subtracted
frczuthe totalheat inputto the tube to get the actualheat Input
intothe air. Altilioughair flowing;throughthe tube changedthe
temperaturedistributionalongthe tube,the error occurringtn the
use of.theaverage tubetemperatureto determinethe heat losseswas
s@ll ~d thereforewas’neglected.The lossesfor the tubestested
variedfrom approximately2 percentto approximately25 percentof
the totqlpower inputdependingupon the lengthof the tu%e,the
entranceMach number,and the rate of heat input. The highest
percentageloss occurredfor the shortesttube at low Mach numbers.
WjthincreasingMachnumberand increasingtube.lengththe heat loss
decreasedrapidly,and in all casesthe losswas relativelysmall
near chokingconditions.
,.
. .
.-
I?reliminarycalculations&owed that the air would reachthe
saturationconditionin the ttibe’entrancesat the higherMach numbers.
In orderto preventthis conditionit was debidedto heattho entering
air. A small,tubularadiatorwas designedend constructedfor this
purposeend steamwas used as the heating medium, Preliminary check
testswere @Le with and without’heatingto determinethe effectof
,,3.’
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mndensatfon. Test conditionswere chosenfor which eaturat$on
temperatureswould be enccmntiredif the air were not heated. TIM
resultsindicatedtiat the tubepressuredropfor a givenMach mmber
was tie same regardless of whetherpreheatingwas used, A BimiM3r
resultwas obtainedin the investigationIn reference40 The data
shownin the presentpaperwere oblainedwithoutpreheatingthe air,
Inlet-al??temperaturesaveragedabout@o F.
RE9UL!T.SANDDISCUSWON
Evaluationof APiG-The pffeotsof heatingand compressibility
on the pressuredrop throughtubescan be convenientlyexpressedin
termsof the ratioof the actual presstie drop for a given operating
condition Ap to the “incompressible”pressuredrop Api which
would existif no heatingor compressibilityeffectswere present.
(Seereference1.] The valueof Apl 2S easilycomp~~d if L/~
and theReynoldsnumberfor the tubeare kncwn- Equation(2a)of
reference1 givesthe followingexpressionfor Api
(1)
In equation(1.)the drag coefficientof the @be CD dependsonly
ff
on L/& and the lnxmnReynoldsnumberana can be ob~ined directly
frcmfigure2 of reference 16 The mass flew m ana the density *
are knownfor the operatingconditionunderconsideration.After Ax
is calculatedlythismethod,the actualpressuredrop Ap can be
determinesif the ratio Ap/4i is knbwn. Reference1 showEJthat
Ap/Api for a given tube is a ~ct;on of only the entranceMach number
~- and.the heat-inputfactor —. The resultsof the present
. —m
z U &IU&rP
teetsare thereforegivenas plotsof 2Ap/Api
~ for vaxiousvaluesof ~.
2 cPgmTr2
The computationof Apl was essentialin
data to the form
from the equation
againstMach number
the reductionof the
AP/Api. me value of Api couldhave been’computdl
just&ven by use ofvaluee of ~
f~
obtainedfrmn
,
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reference1. It was considered
calculationGn valuesof ~e
7
more accurate,however,
actually measuredfor
the tubestested. Testswithoutheat were therefore made fOr the
same range of testMach nu.niber’forwhich testswere latermade
‘ with heat;.The valueof % wae obtainedfrommeasurementsof*
J.
themsks flow and pressuredrop by means of,thefollowingrelation
from reference1: .-
. .
.
,.
reference1“; The denelt~ratio
. .
this‘equationwas obtainedfrom
equationfor kn UnY@atedtube
.
Y ..Pr2
- —a
Pr /P need~dfor ‘solutionof
3 ‘2
simultaneoussolution-ofthe energy
.,
2“ ““ : ‘
‘rs .7,pr3
—A— —
2 ‘7- 1 %2 .. 2 “ .7-lI+- ,
.,
the continuityrelation
P vr2
r2 = Pr3vr3
and the expressionfor t&”velocify of’sound . .
.,,
.,
.
(3)
,.,
. .
,...
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Ihr y = 1.4,tie solutionfor ~ /+’ is3; 2
The quantdty M .inequation(~)was obtainedfrom themeasured
‘2
entranceconditions;pr2 and p were measureddireotly.
‘3
Tubeswith smodh 8n-c86. - valuesof CD wera first
f4
establishedfor tubesof variousle@h whi~hhad’rokd smooth
entrances(fig.3). Extensjvelsminarflow existed. This condltim
Is most apparentfor the shorter,tubesin,whi@ a largerfractionof
the tube lengthwas Subject&dto lsminarf>ow. At Re~olds numbers.
aboveapproximately40,000and 22,000for the tubesfor which
L&29.25 and ~ * N G50,=slectively,*6 pot~tof transition
from leminarto turbulentflowmoved towardthe tubeentrsmceas the
Reynoldsnumberwas’flmtherincreased.At tie highesttestReynolds
number(approximately100,000) the e~erlmental
curvesfor completelyturbulsntflow determined
The entranceMach numberwas”almosttie sameat
curves approaohthe
fran the equation
(!5)
a givenReynolds
numberfor both the shortertubesfor Reynoldenumbersup ‘b about
60,000at which chokingbegins in the tubefor which ~ = 58.50.
Thus, the criticalReynoldsnumbersshownare believedto be not
influencedby Mach number.
.
A ccmparlson betieenexperimentaland theoreticalstatic-pressure- c
dropratioefor givenheat-inputfactorsie preeentedin figurek for
the smooth-entranoetube for which L
~ o 29.25with laminar flow
,.
b
b
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present. At zeroheat inputthe theoreticalresultswere e~ected
to agreewith the e~erimentalresultsbecausethe drag coefficient
%fi was compute&from data obtained-forwe unheatedconditionas
previously dfscussed. When’heat is added to the tube, however,
large deviations occur between the theoretical and experimental
results. For the heatedconditionfluctuatingdatawere obtained
which couldnot be duplicatedin repeattests. The additionof heat
at a fixedentranceMach numberand Reynolds number apparently caused
the point of transitionfrom lsminarto turbulentflow to shifttoward
the tubeentrance,and thus to.increasethe frictionand heat-transfer
coefficients.This resultwas indicatednot onlyby the factbthatthe
pressure-dropratios(fig.k) &e higherthan thosepredictedby the
theory(wh2chassumesno changein skin-frictioncoefficient)but also
by fluctuationsin the tule temperatm.efor a givenheat input,lower
temperaturesoccurringfor the,higherpressure@ops. Since the
assumptionwas made in ref’e~nce 1 th@t additionof heat has no effect
on the frictioncoeffi’ciesit;the resultsot testsin which the friction
coeffici~t iq changedby the’,ad.dittcnof heat shoulddot be ezqected
to agreewith the theory.
L- . ..$.-, , . .
Tubeswith tre.%tion fixed.-In an actual-airplaneradiatorthe
tube entrancesare um.@.l.Fsharp”edge and aye roughenoughto sause
turbulentflow to extstfor the entirelengthof the radiatortubes.
In orderto simulatethisactualoperatingconditionand to avoidthe
difficultiesarisingfrom the actionof,heatingon the laminarflow
the point,.oftrsnsitlm was fixedin the entr~ce of the’tubes.tested
by a“ringof conanercialiron cement(Smgotk-On No. 1) a few thousandths
of an inch thickend approximatelyl/32 inchwide. (Seefig. 2,) The
rest of the data end figuresgivenhereinare for this fixed-transition
condition.
The relationshipbetween %. and Reynoldsnumberwas established
for the tubeswith the t&ansition~ixed in the entrancein the sane
manneras that describedfor the tubeswith smoothentrance, Slightly
higher drag cceffi.cientswere obtained(fig.5) thanwere predictedby
the empiricalrelationfor purelyturbulentflow...Thedata in figure5
were used to oompute_thevaluesof”Api used in reducingthe testdata
to the form Ap/Apia
In figure6 the variationof Ap/Api with heat-inputfactoris
~Tnsented~or variousentranceMach numberq,for,.the shortesttube
(~=2g.25). The effectdf’,~he’.add$tionof’hat is very greatand
becomesparticu~ly pr.mo~ced at the hi~er entranceMach numbers.
The criticalpressure,-uop-ra%ioline‘(sonicvelocityattainedati”the
tube exit)showsthatthe choldngehtrance.Mach,nmberis cmisidembly
reducedby the adtiticmof heat.
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A comparisonbetweenexperimmtaland theoreticalstaticpressure-
dropratiosis presentedfor variousheat-inputfactorsand length-
diameterratiosin,figure7. For the short tube
(:=s25) ‘0’
%memnt is no!ed..for all values ofheat-input fa&tor obtained ~
(figs. 7(a) to 7(e)). Withincreasinglength-dismeteratto:e,nd
increasingheat-input factors the discrepancy between the theoretical
and experimental values becomes larger TX dhCmpS1’lCy d.SO b-63COWS
more pronouncedas the entranoeMach”numhgrs&e tncreas,edtoward
theirchokingvalues: The chokingMach numbersindiqated.in the tests
were in gtixl.agreemegtwith the’”theoreticallypredictedchokingMach
numbers. - t
,
The discrepancybetweentheory&nd experimentat c~nditionsof
high heat--inputratefor Mach nunibers.qear chokingis believedto he
due to a simplifyingapproximationmade in,~hetheory, This approxi-
mationInvolvedthe assuretion that the theoreticalrelationbetween
J
the’,frictionfactor CD ~ + densityratio pr p , a
fi . 4 ‘3
relationwhich“wasknownexactlyonlyfor the unheated“condition,
couldbe used alsofor the heatedcondition.As pointedout in
reference 1,.this“assumptionwill tisultirinegligibleerrorexcept
.
for extremelyhighheat-inputratesor for Mach numbersnear choking.
The ma~itude of the efiorinvolvedwas evaluatedfor & flow condition
at high heat..i~putand:high14mchnumberby computingthe pressure
dropby means of a ste~y-step integrationprocessalongthe tub6,
whicheliminatedthe necessityfor matingthe aforementimedapproxi-
mation. The resultobtainedwas in closeagreementwith experimental
rbsiilts.,The.discrepanciesnoted in figure,7 for the extremeflow
c,ondit.ionsare thus attributableto”the assumptionmade regarding
the frictbn factortn the theory. As a corollmy, the other
importantassumptionsmade in the theoryappearto be ~ustified.@
particular.interestts.the asstiption*t the velocityprofileat
any givenstationin the tube is,notalteredby the additionof heat.
The resultsdustdescribesi~icate that this assumptionis corkct
when the tube flow is entirelyturbulent.When appreciableIaminar
flowwas present,hwetier,the additionof heat hacia markedeff?ct
on the flowstabilityand velocityprofile,whiohtendedto move the
potntof transitionfrom laminarto turbulentflow forwardtowards
the tubeentrance,as previouslydescribed.
In the presenttestsheatW4S addedto the tubesat a constant
rateper unit”lengthof tube; In an actualradiatorinstallation
heat is not added,in this mannerbut’morenearlyat a conetant tube-
wall‘temperature,An investigationto determinethe differencein
.
$p~
, L
obtained.from the twomethodsof,a.ddi.ng&at d$sclosedthat
worst condi”tion’forwhichdata are presented(thetube for —
..
,,
.
.-
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which ,; = 29.25 and heat-input fac$or = 0ti3):, the difference h
‘“ Ap/Apt was less th&n 2 percentof the val~ obt”ainedfor uniform
addition of heat. ,,,, :1‘,
At entranceMach numbers below the value at which choking begins,
the difference between the theoretical an~ experimental results is
small even for high heat inputs and long tubes. An exempleie given
in reference1 for an airplaneradiatorin currentuse. Nor this
example,at sea level (maximum ~ = 0.198 andheat-input
‘2
factor= 0.074)the differencebetweenthe theoreticalanClexperi-
mentalresultsis lessthan 2 percentof the theoz%tical prediction
of Ap/APi. At an altitudeof 30,000feet (maximum %2:= 0.165
and heat-inputfactor= 0.314)the differenceis less then 3 percent
of the value of Ap/Api predicted‘by theory. It thus “appearsthat
for typical.present-daypracticalapplicationsthe thb”oreticalcurves
of reference may be used directlyto obtainthe effectsof heat snd
compressibilityon the pressuredrop in tubularradiators.
.’
CONCLUDINGREM#WKS
Teststo determinethe effectof heat on pressuredrop through
radiatortubeswere made to establishthe adequacyof previously
developedtheory. The primaryeffectof heatingin radiatortubes
is to causea large increasein the pressuredrop requiredto produce
a given cooling-airflow. The chokingor lhittng entranceMach
numberis reducedas heat is added. The capacityof the simplified
theoryto predicttheseeffectswith satisfactoryaccuracyfor tube
-nsions and heat-inputratesencounteredin -present-daypractice
is establishedby the presentteEt results. For heat-inputrates
beyondcurrentpracticethe experimentalpree~urerequirements
exceededthe theoreticalpredictionshy an smountwhich increased
with an increasein the tube len@h-diameterratio,the heat-input
rate,and the entranceMach number. The experimentalchokingMach
nunibers,however,were in goodagreementwith thosepredictedby
the theoryfor even the highestheat-inputrates.
The fact that heatingcauseschangesof the velocityprofilewas
indicatedat the lowerReynoldsnumberswhen an appreciablelengthof
laminarflow existed.in the forwardend of the tubeswith smoothround&l
.12 NACATN NO. 1362
entrances.When the flowthroughthe entirelen@h of the tubeswa~
turbulent,the resultsindicatedthat the velocityprofilewas not .
alteredby the-additionof heat.
,..,
,,
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